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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visitor’s Name</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-10 years</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 years or younger</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surcharge of $20 per person for all payments at the hotel. **TOTAL**
Hotel Accomodations Information:

- For resort information and reservations, call 1-716-699-2345 or 1-800-323-0020 or register online at www.holidayvalley.com using our group code: NAMNAMA
- The accommodation group rate is $107.00 per night per room. Room type preference (King or Double/Double) is required to accept each reservation. Special rate of $107.00 will be honored until Thursday, June 7, 2013. After June 7th, the rate will only be available at standard pricing.
- Cancellation of Activites Reservation has to occur before June 1, 2013 for full refund. Cancellations between June 1st and June 20th will be processed with 20% process surcharge.

All checks received after June 20th will be returned to sender with no reservation. For all questions, email us at mandaeanconventions@yahoo.ca

Send completed form and a check (payable to North American Mandaean Conventions) to:

In USA:
North American Mandaean Association
c/o Habib Mandwee
PO Box 19502
Kalamazoo, MI 49019 USA
C: 269-207-3909

In Canada:
North American Mandaean Association
2141 Longfellow Ave
Windsor, Ontario N9B 3J5

Convention Activities include:

- Reception and dance parties on Friday & Saturday
- Art and cultural events
- Social and religious gatherings
- Youth and children’s programs
- Numerous outdoor resort activities including a zipline and cart track through the woods
- Natural setting away from the city
- 4 meals on Friday and Saturday